II2	ELIZABETHAN ENGLAND
"ON  THE  KING'S  SERVICE"   1584.
Passport to Dom Antonio's Ship Masters, now first translated.
Preserved among MS. matter relating to Antonio's activities as approved by the Queen of England
and the United Provinces, is a printed form in Portuguese, " Given at Middelburg on the 23rd day
of the month of October, signed by me" (viz. Diogo Botelho) "Sealed with the Royal Seal of his
Majesty, and written by Antonio de Sousa. ^V1 (Cotton MS. Nero B.I. f. 223 (261).) So far as
can be ascertained, this is now unknown in the Netherlands.
To put it into English will illustrate the system to which Hawkins was alluding when working
out plans (here first published) for concerted action.
" Diogo Botelho, of the Council of State of His Serene Majesty Dom Antonio King of Portugal;
and keeper of the [King's] Treasury, doth declare to all Captains commanding warships with
charters from His Majesty, and [to] all others in his service, that the master of the ship named
[ ] living at [ ] and proceeding from [ ] to [ ] has requested that I have mis Pass-
port issued in order that he may freely proceed on this voyage without harm or hindrance to
himself, the bullion2 or ship.
In the name of His Majesty I request and order all the said Captains who are in the service
of the King, to allow him to pass free and without harm: on [their] being shown this passport
certified at the back by the burgomaster of the city or place where the ship will load, [guaranteeing]
that she does not carry any wheat, barley, flour, bran, biscuits, beans, peas, pork; or arms and
munitions of war, or gunpowder, saltpetre, sulphur, copper or wire made of copper, inctal or any
other material from which bronze cannon may be cast.
And it shall be further certified on the back of die said Passport, on behalf of His Majesty, that
the dues to His Majesty for this Passport were paid; and guarantee produced that ... the other
dues for the return voyage will be paid on the cargo which may be brought back.
The above mentioned [shipmaster] must produce this Passport with the confirmation on the
back thereof, when required by the aforementioned Captains of His Majesty: who shall then allow
him to proceed, without injuring him or detaining his ship, or impeding his voyage, which is on
the King's service.
"// the said Captains jail to comply with these instructions, the King my Master will hold
them disobedient and rebellious . , , , and will proceed against them as pirates. And by this
instrument with the powers I hold from His Majesty, I empower the said Ship Master to demand
justice against any Captains who disregard this passport," [the injured bringing his complaint]
"before such officers of His Majesty as are appointed to judge such actions: whereon complete
justice will be rendered to him. Thi's Passport is valid to the said Master only for this voyage and
return. Given at Middelburgh on the 23rd day of ... October ..." (etc. as aforesaid) 1584.
Possibly one reason why this has escaped the notice of all our writers on Elizabethan enterprise
by sea is ^ that it is catalogued merely as a passport of Diogo Eotelho: as if it were personal to him.
But its wider interest will be seen, now that it is appended to the unpublished memoranda of Hawkins
in 1584 suggesting how to organise the combined efforts of England and of King Antonio, for their
mutual interest and defence. Furthermore, it makes clear that although fifteen months had elapsed
since the loss of Terceira, Gracioso, Fayal, St. George, Flores, etcetera,—from the date of which defeat
Dom Antonio did not own an acre of land in all the vast Empire to the rulership of which he had
been elected four years earlier,—yet there were still at sea sufficient " Captains in his Majesty's service "
for the issuing of such a passport in print to be worth his while.
That he had still a Council of State, a Treasury, and officers of Justice, (not merely holding empty
tides, but actively employed); and that he was working up towards a large plan of campaign, with
Hawkins and Drake his advisers in marine causes, and Lord Burghley, the Earl of Leicester and Sir
Francis Walsingham his friends and supporters in the English Privy Council, has not been adequately
realised by any of the modern biographers of the eminent Englishmen named.
LThc Ambassador who drew up "The Expknation," 1585.
*Fazenda. The word has two meanings, (a) bullion or specie; (b) textile goods.

